
CORNER THE MARKET WELL PRESENTED OFFICE AND

WAREHOUSE WITH FANTASTIC EXPOSURE ON

Industrial/Warehouse • Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Offices

11 Baile Road, Canning Vale, WA 6155

754 m²Floor Area: 1357.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 27-Jul-21

Property Description

2-Storey Office
High Truss Warehouse
Dual Street Access

Office: 168 sqm
Warehouse: 470 sqm (approx.)
Mezzanine: 116 sqm (approx.)
TOTAL: 754 sqm (approx.)

Office: 168 square metres
The area includes a two-storey office accommodation constructed from concrete floors,
concrete tilt slab walls and an iron roof. Entrance to the office is via a single doorway to the
reception area and partitioned offices. The area includes carpets, partitioned offices,
kitchen/lunch room and male and female amenities. The office includes reverse cycle air
conditioning, carpeted foyer and overall is of an above average condition.

Warehouse: 470 square metres (approx.)
The area includes concrete floors, concrete elevations with metal clad iron roof. The
warehouse includes lunchroom, male toilets, truss height of 7 meters, clear span, and
plenty of power. Access to the warehouse is via two roller doors with a truss height of
approximately 6 metres. Access to the premises is located off Baile Road and McElligott
Court. The warehouse has a mezzanine floor for storage and offices of approximately 116
sqm. The area includes three offices and upstairs toilets.

The surrounding grounds are concrete hardstand, gardens are landscaped, and the
premises have security fencing. Overall the premises is of above average condition, is well
located, and offering excellent height.

Please contact for more information:

MLV Real Estate
David Lamb: 0411 597 952
Stefan Quaresimin: 0421 929 686

BPG Australia
Jeff Braddock: 0412 934 694

Additional Details

Zoning
General Industry

Parking
Comments
Ample on site
parking

Stefan Quaresimin
0421929686

David Lamb
0411597952

MLV Real Estate - Welshpool
Unit 3/50 Pilbara Street, Welshpool WA 6106
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